Effects of Na readmission on cellular 45Ca fluxes in Na-depleted guinea pig taenia coli.
The removal of Na from the medium causes a cellular Ca uptake in the smooth muscle of the guinea pig taenia coli which is rapidly reversed if medium Na is readmitted. This net extrusion was characterized in tissues which were first Na-depleted in a zero-Na (sucrose) solution. Li was able to substitute for Na in mediating this effect. K was also able to mimic Na in this respect if the depolarization-mediated Ca influx caused by the isotonic K solution was blocked with 10(-5) M D -600. The net Ca extrusion upon Na readmission was due to a small decrease in Ca influx, as well as a marked increase in the transmembrane Ca efflux rate, as revealed by 45Ca washout experiments. The increased 45Ca efflux upon Na readmission could be mimicked by Li, K, choline and tris. We conclude that the Na/Ca-exchange hypothesis is insufficient to explain these data, in that both Ca extrusion and 45Ca efflux can be stimulated in the absence of a Na gradient, or in the absence of any monovalent cationic gradient. These observations are discussed in terms of a possible intracellular competition of Ca and monovalent cations for anionic binding sites, as well as with regard to a possible direct stimulation of a plasmalemmal CaATPase by monovalent cations.